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Arabs and Bakhtiaris in Khuzestan 

 
Persian transcript: 

  .ب ھاَرَ ع]گفتيد[ گفتين...ت ھايی درَّوميُ چه ق]ديگر[، ديگه1حاال گفتيد بختياری ھا: محسن

  .]عربی است[بيهَرَ ھم ع]شانِبانَز[شونِبانَ ز؛ب ھا ھم اونجا زندگی می کنندَرَآره ع. بَرَع: آزيتا

 خوزستان اند؟ سمت ھای ِِق ]کدام[کدوم: محسن

ھواز َ اِنوبُ بيشتر ج. ھستند2رھاَھواز و اون وَھر و اَمشَّرُ آبادان و خ،يزهُِوھرد وِنگَسوس ثل ِِشھرھايی م: آزيتا
 .قوام ديگه زندگی می کنندَاختياری ھا و َش بيشتر بِمالُ ش؛تندھس

ت اونھا َّکثريَعنی اين که اَستند يَھر و آبادان ھَمشّرُھواز و خَب ھا تو اَرَ ع]می گوييد[قتی می گيدَحاال مثال و: محسن
 ؟]چه طور است[طورهه ستند؟ چَھ

ِاالن، در حال و حاضرمن فکر می کنم توی اون شھ: آزيتا ِرھا اکثريت اونا باشند در حال و حاضرَ َّ  قبال ً اين طور .َ
َنبود، ولی يه جورايی شده که خيلی مردم کوچ کردند از اھواز و خوزستان به داليل ِ زياد داشتم می گفتم، رسيديم . َ

َداشتم می گفتم که چی شد اثرات جنگ. به اين جا ِ ُبعد از جنگ به خاطر اين که تمام بنيان ھای ِ. َ ِ ِ اقتصادی و َ ِ
َاجتماعی و فرھنگی اصال ً ھمه به ھم ريخت و اينا َ از ] خيلی از آنھا[ھمين مردم خيلی ھاشون] برای[برا] اين ھا[ِ

 .َخوزستان کوچ کردند رفتند شھرھای ِ ديگه

 

English translation: 

Mohsen: Now you mentioned Bakhtiaris, what are [the] other ethnicities in…you said 
Arabs. 

Azita: Arab. Yeah, Arabs also live there; their language is Arabic too. 

Mohsen: In which parts of Khuzestan3 are they? 

Azita: Cities like Susangerd and Hoveyze, Abadan and Khorramshahr and Ahvaz and 
those parts. They are mostly in the south of Ahvaz; mostly Bakhtiaris and other 
ethnicities live [in the] northern [part of] it.     

Mohsen: Now, when you say, for instance, Arabs are in Ahvaz and Khorramshahr and 
Abadan, [you mean] that the majority of them are Arabs? How is it? 

Azita: Now, right now, the majority, I think, in these cities, are Arabs right now. Before, 
it was not like this, but [the situation] has been such that many people immigrated from 
Ahvaz and Khuzestan for many reasons. I was saying, we reached here4. I was talking 

                                                 
َبختياری“ 1 ”: Bakhtiaris are a nomadic group of southwestern Iranians. They speak the Bakhtiari dialect, 
belonging to the Lori dialects. Their ethnicity is Lor. A small percentage of Bakhtiari are still nomadic 
pastoralists, migrating between summer and winter areas. In Khuzestan, Bakhtiari tribes are primarily 
concentrated in the Eastern part of the province. 
َجھت، سمت = :”َور“ 2 َ َ  : side, direction.  It is just used in spoken Persian. 
3 A province in southwest Iran 
4 Azita here means she’s reached to the point of conversation where war effects are discussed.  
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about what happened [and about] the war effects. After the war, due to the destruction of 
the economic and social foundations and these things, because of that, most of the people 
immigrated from Khuzestan [and] went to other cities.  
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